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MURDER TRIAL. A Flour that’s at the HeadI» ARM; FATAL FIRE AT Ny

I •Ï1
A most tragic loss of lii 

outcome of a fire which <] 
the home of Mr. Chart!
Noris’ Arm, on Saturds 
Jan. 19th. ÿ

It is supposed that the 
caused by the explosion ; 
lamp and resulted in their, 
dren being burnt to death 
home with all its contents Complete
ly "destroyed. Mrs. • Hayte 
been pitting the children t$f-bed, had 
evidently gone asleép with khem, as 
only the call of her husba^ 
room door roused her ml 
jump from the window a

v .
The trial of Anthony Hawco, of 

Chapel’s Cove, charged with the 
, murder of Michael Fewer, began on 

; night, Tuesday,. Jan. 22nd. The fight which 
resulted in the death of Fewer, took 
place at Chapel’s Cove, near Hr. 
Main, at a Dance held in connectioh 
with a Garden Party on Sunday, 
Sept. 2nd last.

Wm. Murphy was the first witness 
called. He testified that he had been 
at the dance when Hawco tore down 
the map from the wall and seized 
the lantern and went out, closely 
followed by Fewer. He saw Fewer 
fall but did not know he was struck 
down.

John Duggan was next called and 
examined by Mr. Winter. He also 
testified that he was the promoter of 
the affair and that Fewer was «one 
of the committee. He was present 
when Hawco tore the map from the 
wall and threw the lighted lantern 
on the floor, Hawco then went out. 
Later while Duggan was talking to 
some visitors, Fewer was brought 
in the hall in an unconscious oon- 
dition. Duggan then took a ham
mer to go and bar up the windows 
and when he got out was met by 
Hjawcp w'bo grabbled the hamrçpr 
and by several blows rendered him 
unconscious.

After several other witnesses had 
been examined prisoner wtis
sworn and examined. He stated he 
was a married man 'with four chil
dren living, resided on Bell Island. 
He told the same story as the for
mer witnesses. After he went out 
Fewer followed him and after some 

. The Billiard Tournament, played words Fewer struck at him with the 
in the Bay Roberts billiard room lantern. A fight followed wlfbn Haw 
for the past two weeks, endej| on Co struck Fewer to the ground. 
Thursday night, when Messrs. J. When he (Hawco) offered to help 
Hambling and M. D. MacDonald him up, he refused it. Prisoner al- 
played 06 in the final for the prize, so stated that in the fight he used ■ 
a billiard cue. After a well-contest- no instrument. At the conclusion ot 
ed game Me. MacDonald won the the trial the Jury returned a verdict 
coveted prize. Gon grat ulatipj^J . •• of Manslaughter with a. re comme r- 

- ■ ■■ (dation to mercy.
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IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM . 1 of the procession of Bread Makers is't s

TO PROCURE IT, THAT

Cracker Jack■YOUR DEALER IS ONLY t jfire was 
Nan oil 
ree chil- 
md their

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLY
It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove ouf claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made. /
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at the
le to1 i BOWRING BROS., Distributorsiscape.

: The father received Injuring : in at- 
5 tempting to rescue the 1R1 
i. whlose ages range from 2 tô 7 years.
I It is not known whether Mrs. Hay-

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.’Ox1 ones,

\
NEW LABOR GOVT. IN GREAT Miss Ju1i,a Kielly, of Carbonear 

is here spending a few days with her 
brother, Mr. John Kielly.

ter -vv ill recover.C, BRITAIN.

After a struggle and keen fighting The lantern slide views of C.L.B. 
lasting for several years, Labor lias eetivities throughout the Empire, 
at last taken charge of the govern- were shown at Coley’s Point on 
ment of Great Britain, with J. Ram- Wednesday night, Jan. 23rd. The 
say MacDonald as Prime Minister. C. L. B. Band was in attendance 
Whether the new government wll and rendered excellent music, 
be able to hold the reins of power 
for any considerable length of time We wish to thank Mr. J. Plough* 
is doubtful. It could only defeat the man, Secty. of the local Branch, G, 
Conservative Govt, with the assist- W.V.A., for the January number of 
ance of the Liberal Party. The irony the “Veteran” Magazine. It is pro
of the thing is that in the late pol- fusely illustrated and contains many 
itical campaign Liberals and Labor- articles by popular writers, 
ites were fighting each other just as 
hard as the Conservatives. But these

BELL ISLAND MINES
RE-OPteNED.

)
The Bell Island situation has been 

such as to cause grave concern. 
About 800 residents of the Island 
were unemployed and their resources 

I well-nigh exhausted. As a result of 
j consideration of the situation ar- 
• rangements have" been made for the 

immediate re-opening of the, mines. 
The Executive Govt, made arrange
ments to waive all royalty, for an
other year.

It is stated that steady operation 
of the mines has been provided for 
till Dec. 15th next.

Coal Coal ♦

t*

r * i are the days of strange acrobatic pol 
itical stunts, and one is not surprised 
at anything: happening.

Many people look with fear on the 
assumption to power of the Labor
Party, but the extreme Socialistic FQR \ FEW DAYS ONLY 
and radical spirit may be somewhat 
curbed and toned down with 
the responsibilities incident to gov
ernmental control. There is a hofie 
of getting something done and done 
rightly when one puts energy and - 
enthusiasm into their work. There

Hello! Helo!Just Landed
EX SS. “StiULpA”

1370 TONS
Best North Sydney

ScpeeneA Coal

WE OFFER YOU

Special Prices
1 On the following line*

is nothing to be expected from men 
who lack energy or enthusiasm 

. ’ 'thfcni Voo iezy -or--La- Boys' Suite. •«
different to take a firm stand by Call early. Only a small assortment 
word and act to right the wrongs ; to select from.

Col. and Mrs. Cloud, S.A., assisted which may be seen all around them. '
by Staff Capt. Tilley, will conduct Mr. Baldwin, the late Prime Min- j
the Sunday services at the S. A. Cit- jster, went out of power with his !

colors flying on a no confidence vote ; Am 'ijjtTRA SPECIAL
on Monday, His remarks on thai j 

Owing to. the storm prevailing occasion indicates, to our mind, that:
Chas. . Baldwin expects a return to power

Boys’ Overcoat*.
tzx ~3k- ■LOCAL NEWS.

At Coley’s Point on Monday, Jan. 
21st at 10.30 ahn., Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gray, aged 67 years. Funeral took 
place on Wednesday, Jan. 23.

vÉtmi V'(A full range of GLOVES, Ao fit any 
hand, at the Right Price. m

■ :adel. ALUE in 
Ladies’ good warm Gloves for 38c
pair. /$ lZ 0 0 UJ .

-

.m last Tuesday night, Rev.
Lench’s lecture, “Paddle Your Own not many moon’s hence. 
Canoe,” had to be postponed. It will 
be delivered on Monday night next,
Jan. 28th. If Monday night is too 
stormy it will be delivered the fol- • 
lowing night.

i A SPECIAL PRICE on Men’s gaum 
let GLOVES. A handful of com
fort for cold weather.

A SLAUGHTER PRICE on FURS 
and MUFFS to clear.

m
1Æ For Sale

V

Lecture COLLARS. 
gr^kREAST STRAP 
Apply to B. G. FRA- 

j#m2S

; THREE CARRI 
! Also, one Po 

with Trace 
i SER,

I Also Children’s Fi 
• and brown, at y£»r price.

Men’s Sweater teats, 98c each.

Sets in whiteE:
We wi^lrto thank Marshall's Gar- j 

age, the Bank of Nova Scotia and 
A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd., for calen
dars received. The lattcar is espec
ially mentienable. The main picture 
is that of a fleet of fishing vessels 
in St. John’s Harbor, waiting for the 
fog to lift, a stumer Is Dock for 
repsirs after colliding with an ice
berg, an iceberg in the Narrows, ft. 
John’s, and the wreck of a sailing 
vessel near St. John’s.

8
V

dy Roberts.

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt., Bay Roberts BOOTS ltd SHOES.“PADDLE YOUR OWN CAWOE.” For SaleREV. CHAS. LEO
Srockerywye, HLeriw-arc,
Bads Mads,té* reesws and

at eurl a suai Lew PricesFor SaleOur Sale oflWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

Syr.ii

•oa’t alias the After an BSD COM 
'Owly a few left.

1 Sleigh.
S Moviag Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for us& 

there are a« electric light/

Will deliver bne •If Is
J helpFirewoj EORTERS.FAMOUS LECTURES JUSf ARRIVED

Long aad Shprt Rubbers in all 
sia es. J

MIN'S OVERCOATS and 
BUITS.

Also a big^assortmeat of Boys' ami 
Man’s WINTER CAPS, at prices 
ta sait youf

Man’s goad strong PANTS 
far $2.29 pair.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 
Always on Hand.

1 Carbonating Machine. /
1 Bottling Machine, for battling aci 

ated water—Lemonady Root Beer, 
a quantity

in stove length/; also Long 
Wood. x

1
and Children’sMen’s, Women’s 

Boots and Shoes still goes of. IN VICTORIA HALE, Bay Rob
erts, MONDAY /NIGHT A Few Items fromandin finest quality Serge 

Tweeds, at 40 and 50 pVr cent, 
below marked prices. /

Ginger Ale, etc. A 
of Extracts for mal 

1 Ford Motor Cae/Engine, in good 
condition. Thiw engine would be 
very suitable fox a large motoi 
boat. Engi
boat with dteering gear and pedal 1

JfLOAD of LUMBER, 
the market. Apply to 

EfPARSONS & SONS
COUNTRY ROAD.

ALSO, 1 Ci 
Cheapest at

ChibClearing out lot of Misses’ ai 
dren’s White Canvas ShodT at less ing same.

JANUARY MTH Our
than cost.

NEW STOCK1e atAlso in stock a full 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S ai 

DREN’S

Boot» at /Pre- 
War prices
Also a special assortment of

Crockeryware
FLOUR, BREAD/BEEF, PORK 
PUTTER snd y^'11 line of Feeds 
always on hand. Also upto date 
line of GROCERIES.

JUST IN—Ladies’ Glove/, from 98c 
to $130 Worth $i.$y to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hme.

The Lecture is a p«>lic one, and i« 
being delivered under the jusyices of 
Victoria Lodge-/
Doors open 7.3d p.m. General Ad

mission 2«c.
EVERYBODY COME aad HEAR 
THIS INTERESTING LECTURER

nov30,3»CHIL- can be fitted toi

op SeClel
PÂRCEJZOF LAN»

HEAVY BLANKETS, $2.48/ and 
$3.20 per pair.

ANOTHER LOT OF t 
CLOTH, 69c per yard. J

MEN’S, WOMEN’S an/
DREN’S WINTER HOSE.

CANVAS MATS, 2 for Lc.
LARGE ENAMEL PANS, 43c and

complete/
A quantify of logs suitable for wharf 

building, etc.
Apply at Guardian Office.

Children’s Tan Hose/
Gent’s l^ack, Brow/and Grey Socks.

eck Ties.

.RESS
Apply at this office.•:

fGent’s Knii 

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

CHIL-&
; Lumberm New Yeaar 

Presents
fo. U. forench

J. JARDINE & SUN i in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per 
M. feet.

3-4 in. Rough Lumber, only $23.00 
per M. feet.

Rough Clapboard, only $18.00 per M.
feet. ,

Dressed Clapboard, only ,$20.00 per 
M. feet. /

7-8 in. Matched No. 1/ only $28.00 
per M. feet. /

i-2 in. Matched No./1, only $20.00 
per M. feet. /
All kinds of Fronting, Scantling, 
Mouldngs, Door ind Window Cas 
ing, Fancy Ceiling, etc. etc, in 
stock selling at/Lowest Prices. 

N.B.V^To clear, a few loads of Kmd- 
ling Wood atAi.70 per load.

50c.
General Post Office General Post Off

TELEGRkPHY

KNEE
BOOTS. Just whay you want for 
qomfortable feet /going in the 
country.

CUPS aw

MEN’S GREEN HIDE ice
. w. H. Greenland * * * #* *

for *
ifts to fiends, *

think how suitable a sjpscrip- *
tion to THE OU
would be. They wyfild be de *
lighted to receive

* * ^ *MAIL SACKSdas. G. Baggs WIRELESSWhen yqu J are plaani 
New YearCOLBY’S POINT Section 137 of the Post and i ele-UC0RS for 14 i-ac.S.- i CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
ring in 
Without

Any person using or hi 
their possession mail MUM 
authority to use same, are/ 
a serious offeree, and sulfjCt to im- 

i prisonment or fine. /

giapb Act, 1906, says:—
No person shall establish install 01 

work any apparatus for wirjjess tele
graphy m any place in 
land except under and ÿf accordance 

by. the Post

/Marshall’sHAN *

W. T. & E.
Bewering

’guilty of
*Manufacturer of Doom, Sashes 

Turnings and aUr inside 
finishing».

ewfound-* NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.*HOMB/PABEB.

with a license granfi 
Office. /

Forms for Amateur License may 
be obtained at Office of Minister of 
Pests & Tefo^raplis, St. John’s, and 
call signaU/fi.! nished and recorded.

—^ M. E. HAWCO,

Minister of Po'ts & Telegraphs

It is deemed advisably to give this 
notice all possible publicity because 
the Post Office D/bwtmei»t pur
pose to tgke action 
using mail sacks f< 
use. i

.0 V
» reminder of the * 
its a year.

It would 
Giver 52 R. AUGUSTUS PARSprfS, B.CL. 

SOLICITpflC etc.

Bank of Mrontreal Building 
^ST. JOHN'S

Upholstering and furniture Mak 
ing and Impairing.

♦
CONTRACTORS AND gainst persons 

their personal
*

BUILDERS.

BOAT BUILD. 
SPBCIAJil

Sent to the Unitcjd States and * 
Canada for $1.50 a year. * 

To all parts of Nfld. and Lab- *■ 
rador for $1.00 a yw-

a Specialty.Undei
E. & ArG. BoweringM. & HAWCO, 

Prists & Telegraphs
ING A iffins always onCaskets an) *Minister of 

St. John's Nfld, 
nov30,3i

TY. MILL
P.O. Bo* rgog. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge octs,ri

hand. »

Bay Roberts W. Phone 470.■a * '* ••SHOP: Water Sf., Bay Roberts ■ t *_•***
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Monuments - ] THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insur ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to (Pictou Advocate)

Our innate modesty would prevent 
expression of this sentiment, but it 
was written by another so we pass 
it on:—Stand by your town news
paper. If there is anything in your 
town worth whifo^talkmg about, ten 
chances to one yournjttle town news 
paper had a hand in porting it there, 
and if there exists any thjjsightly or 
unsavory nuisance, twenty chances 
to one it will stay there until your 
tdwn editor sees it or smells it and 
wipes his pen on the town board’s 
breeches. If anybody beyond the 
walls of your berg ever learns that 
there is such a place as your town 
it will be through the town oracle.

Every town gets "its money’s worth 
through the town newspaper. It’s 
the wagon that carries all your goods 
to market. It ought to be kept in 
good repair. It will pay to grease 
it, paint it and keep its running gears 
in good shape and shelter.

Stand by your local newspaper. It 
is the guardian and defender of ev
ery interest, the forerunner and pio
neer of every advance movement, 
and the sturdy advocate of law and 
order. Take it away and it would 
not be six months before the town 
would look as if it had been doped. 
Business would drag, society would 
yawn, and grass would grow be
tween the cobbles.

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. (Continued.) I as to put on, with great labor, a pair 
of skates,, with a view to taking a 
turn on the frozen surface of the 
bshpond, and had fallen ignomini- 
ously at the first attempt, lying plac
idly extended on the flat of his back 
until such time as the bystanders 
should think fit to pick him up. He 
had occupied the back seat in a. dog
cart during a pleasant morning diive 
vehemently protesting against being 
taken up hill, and requiring the ve
hicle to be stopped every ten min
utes in order to readjust the cush
ions,. But this year he showed no 
inclination for any of these outdoor 
amusements, and he spent his time 
entirely in lounging in the drawing 
room, and making himself agreeable, 
after his own lazy fashion, to my 
lady tend Alicia.

Lady Audley received her neph
ew’s attentions in that graceful half- 
childish fashion which her admirers 
found so charming; but Alicia wras 
indignant at the change in her cou^- 

j easily fallen into young Marlowe’s in’s conduct.
| error, and have mistaken the hospit- ‘You were always a poor, spiritless 
, able mansion for a good, old-fashion- ! fellow, Bob,’ said the young lady, 

enefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to | cd inn, such as have faded from this contemptuously, as she bounced into

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. ! earth since the last mail coach and the drawing-room in her riding habit
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is Prancine tits took their last melan- after a hunting breakfast, frim which 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. i cho,y journey to the knacker’s yard" Robert had absented himself, prefer-
Among other visitors Mr. Robert ring a cup of tea in my lady’s bou- 

Audley came down to Essex for the doir; ‘but this year I don’t know 
Superintendent hunting seasno, with half a dozen what has come to you. You are

French novels, a case of cigars, and good for nothing but hold a skein
three pounds of Turkish tobacco in of silk or read Tennyson to Lady
his* portmanteau. Audley.’

The honest young country squires, dear, hasty, impetuous Alicia,
who talked all breakfast " time of don’t be violent,’ said the young man 
Flying Dutchman fillies and Voltig- imploringly. A conclusion isn t a 
cur colts; of glorious runs of seven five-barred gate; and you needn t 
hours’>ard riding over three count- Kive y°ur judgment its head, as you 
ies, and a midnight homeward ride give your mare Atalanta hers, when 
of thirty • miles upon their covert y°u re dying across country at the 
hacks; and who ran away from the heels of an unfortunate fox. Lady 
well-soread table with their mouths A«dley interests me, and my uncle’s 

: full of cold sirloin, to look at that county friends do no\ Is that a 
off pastern, or that sprained forearm, sufficient answer, Alicia?

' or the colt that had just come back Miss Audley gave her head a lit- 
from the veterinary surgeon’s, set t,e scc>r,iful toss.
down Roaert Audley, dawdling over ‘Il’s as Sood an answer as I shall 
a slice of bread and marmalade, as cver Set from y°u- Bob-’ she said- 
a person utterly unworthy of any ''«patiently; ‘but pray amuse your- 
remark whatsoever. selUn your own way; loll in an easy

. . , - . .t, all day, with those two 6b-
îe young arris ei asleep oi$ your knees; spoil

» à couple df (fogs With h,^; an*Wmy Tadÿ’s window-curtains with your 
country gentleman who gave fifty , , ,

. e , , . , cigars and annoy everybody m thepounds for appointer, and traveled a , . , ^, house with your stupid, inanimate
couple of hundred miles to look at • ,, , , - . . , . countenance/
a leash of setters before he struck , » n , . A ,, ,, , Mr. Robert Audley opened his
a bargain, laughed aloud at the two , A .......,, 6 , _ . . _ . handsome gray eyes to their widest
miserable curs one of which had extent at this tirade- and ,ooked
followed Robert Audley through helptcss, at Miss Alicia.
Chancery Lane, and half the length «a, , , n •r „ ./ ’ . . ? . The young lady was walking up
of Holborn; while his compamon and dowfi the r0Qm slashing the
had been taken by the barrister vi skirt of her habit with her riding-
et arnns from a coster-monger who , • „ , , , ........................... . , ° _ , whip. Her eyes sparkled with an
was ill-using him. And as Robert „ , . • ,r  ....................................... angry flash, and a crimson glow
furthermore insisted on having these , , , « , . , .. , ., . , , , . burned under her clear brown skin,
two deplorable animals under his
easy-chair in the drawing room 
much -to Hie annoyance of my lady, 
who, as we know, hated all dogs, 
the visitors at Audley Court looked 
upon the baronet’s nephew as an in
offensive species of maniac.

During other visits to the Court 
Robert Audley had made a feeble 
show of joining in the sports of the 
merry assembly. He had jogged 
across half a dozen ploughed fields 
on a quiet gray pony of Sir Mich
ael’s, and drawing up breathless and 
panting at the door of some farm
house, had expressed his intention of 
following the hounds no further that 
morning. He had even gone so far

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.f.7
But Christmas brought visitors to 

the rambling old mansion. A 
country squire nd his fat wife oc
cupied the tapestried chamber; mer
ry girls scampered up and down the 
long passages, and young men star
ed out of the latticed . windows, 
watching for southerly "winds and 
cloudy skies ; there was not an emp
ty stall in the roomy old stables; an 
extempore forge had been seLup in 
the yard for the shoeing of hunters; 
yelping dogs made the place noisy 
with their perpetdal clamor; strange 
servants herded together on the gar-, 
ret story; and every little casement 
hidden away under some pointed 
gable, and every dormer window-in 
the quaint old roof, glimmered upon 
the winter’s night with its seperate 
taper, till, coming suddenly upon 
Audley Court, the benighted strang
er, misled by the light, and noise, 
and bustle of the place, might have

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

We are now booking
r \

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works 11
zo8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 ^jSUB-AGENT AT BAY 'ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, NfldNewfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Cable Service
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

i

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele* 
phone Service.w

There never was a goal worth gettipg'lbut you must work to attain.

You must suffer and bleed for it, ehng to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet. win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it,
Work is the door to

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all

went to St.
her

Miss Jane Russell 
John’s recently on a visit to 
brother, Mr. Edward Russell.DAVID STOTT,

<►
Philip Snowden, recently appointed 

Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 
new Labor Govt, of Great Britain, 
is a cousin of the late Rev. Samuel 
Snowden. Philip Snowden is a So
cialist and a pacifist, a platform speak 
er. and a thinker. He is in his 6oth 
year.

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphApril 19, 23

success.

V
With, renewal sub,crip,ion ,o HEÂLTK Is the greatest blessing in the world

the Guardian comes these words from If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not o ther
Mrs. Chesley Hann, Grand Falls: . UADH lunnir n
“We look forward to the Guardian Wise. MAKU WORK means SUCCESS blit you will NEVEF

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

m
KIN!

MEA each week as one would look for
ward to the visit of an old and cher
ished friend. We all wish your pa
per the success it deserves.”

MAPLE'LEAF 
MILLING CO.

N A

TwSsmAiooijU
;j.

m use
1

In a letter received recently from 
Adjt. and Mrs. Roberts, S.A., we 
learn that thçy are in charge of No. 
i Corps, Virginia Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn. They raised on kettles dur
ing Christmas week $2797.73 for the 
poor, gave out over 600 bushel bas
kets valued at $5.50 each to families 
averaging five in a family. This was 
beside coal and clothing. They re
quest us to convey to the people of 
Bay Roberts their best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DÎSTRÏB CJTÔ RS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

1

Dr. F. Stafford 5c Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, Newfoundand

!
•->Nfld. Government Railway

NOTICESPEED and SUSPICION *

Railway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

I
An automobile manufacturer re

cently received" a, visit from a party 
of distinguished tourists, and for

a complete

The young barrister knew very well, 
by these diagnostics, that his cous
in was in a passion.

‘Yes.’ she repeated, ‘yoür stupid 
inanimate countenance. Do you 
know, Robert Audley, thiat with all 
your mock amiability, you are brim
ful of conceit and superciliousness. 
You look down upon our amuse
ments; you lift up your eyebrows, 
and shrug your shoulders, and throw 
yourself back in your chair, and 
wash your hands of us and our 
pleasures. You are a selfish, cold- 
hearted Sybarite—-’

‘Alicia! Good—gracious—me!’
The morning paper dropped out 

of his hands, and he sat feebly star
ing at his assailant.

‘Yes, selfish, Robert Audley! You 
take home half-starved dogs, because 
you like half-starved dogs'. You 
stoop down, and pat the head of ev-

To Owners and Masters 
British Ships

o,fI r
their entertainment had 
car assembled in something like ten 
minutes. The daily papers publish
ed this feat and a few days later the 
manufacturer received a telephone 
cjill asking if it were true that he 
had a car assembled in ten minutes. 
“Yes,”
“why?” 
calm reply,

T

f
The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.' »
75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shal 

proper national colors—
(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Maje .sty’s ships, 

including any vessel under the command of an of fjcer Qf Hi= 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign portae d
Vavtag any ‘’’"'""‘"“X °» entering o,

fis called
I
■

1 hoist the
replied the manufacturer, 
“Oh,, nothing,”

“cmly
was the 

I’ve got the car.”
>

ft“Hello, is this you, Abe?”
“Sure it’s me.”
“This is. Abe Potash I’m talking

%

Ito?"

(2) If default is made an hoard a** , • . . . . ...
this section the master of the §hm%b'' 5 1ff “p ying wi
a fine not exceed^ one l,„nd«d ^ for ==“* offe be hable 40

*. £££££ * A* «*6 Sfiip to hoist
yesse. hoists no «<*>,„

H. W. LeMESSUEIER, . 
Regristrer of Shipping

Nfld, Government Railway
\

“Yes, yes. What do you want?” 
“Wei, Abe, I want to borrow fifty 

dollars for-------”
“AU right. I’ll tell him as soon 

as he comes in.”

VStall’s Books i t

Victor
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

ery good-for-nothing cur in the vil
lage street, because, you like goodfor 
nothing ours. You notice little chil
dren, and give them halfpence, be
cause It amuses you to do so, But 
you lift your eyebrows 6 quarter of 
a yard when poor Sir Harry Towers 
tells a stupid story, and stare the 
poor fellow out of countenance with, 
yur lazy insolehce. As -to your am
iability, you would let a man hit 
you and >say ‘Thank you' for the 
blow, rather than take the trouble to 
hit him again ; but you wouldn’t go 
half a. mile out of your way to serve 
your d|arest friend. Sir Harry is 
worth twenty of you, though he did 
write to ask if my hi-a-Lr Atalanta 
had recovered from the sprain. He 
can’t spell, or lift his eyebrows to 
the roots of his hair; but he would 
go through fire and w'ater for the 
girl he love si while you——’

I■j*

Notice. 1

"Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have aceomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or wdman, as the 
case may be.”

Real EconomyROYAL NAVAL RESERVE 

(Newfoundland)

PRIZE MONEY.

4

The King of 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

iThe House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uises

A supplementary di.Fribution of 
naval prize monajj has been re
ceived and i* mow being paid at 
the Pay &
Where

Record Office, 
applicationsPrice, postpaid.................... .........

Know’, 
Binding

$1.38

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Pricp, postpaid

"What a " Young Husband Ought to 
Knew,’’ by Dr. Stall, 3S4 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

“What a Young Wife.Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid........ $1.18

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
on reeeipt of pries.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

possible, 
should be made in person. t

:.nsi
There are about one hundred 

amounts of the previous distri
bution not ytt claimed. Those 
who have not received this for

mer payment arc requested to 
apply it same at the earliest 
possible opportunity^ 
nev3j.

$1.18 (■(To be continued)
Wholesale Only, m

$1.18 THE GUARDIAN needs mere
subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. Will you help—NOW)

Advertise ia The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

îHi
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W. A. Muinn.i Wholesale Agent :
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HENRY GORDON

But. tp harness Dobbin at 2 a.m.
Is another different thing. 

Away into the forest 
Ten, twenty men and more,

To gather stumps and brambles 
Or nothing, to be sure.

boat work as these. in-wjnds are too 
chilly. Mr. Batten and' -I ‘did some 
more work inside the little house, 
We have put uf> some heaver board 
and are panelling it witji strips. Il 
is beginning to look really nice. Be 
fore .night, we ..had it all painted 
Spent several hours cleaning our
selves up for Sunday.

1
i

Our Prices and Qualities are Right forv,

___ ' • " -w
)

Provisions, Groceries and 
. Dry G-oods.

Yours truly, 
JOHN S. PARSONS. 

Portland Country Club,
Portland, Me.

CARTWRIGHT, LABRADORi

The notes of the Journal for the 
period between the end of May anid 

Strong S.W. wind, water running t},e arrjva] Qf tl* first mail-steamer 
all over the ice. Robins '•and spar- jjaye been unfortunately lost. Tpe. 
rows arriving igreat numbers. Saw |ce was very siow jn going away a fid
a goose flying over the houses about jt was wejj past the middle of Juiie It is the heavy tartes that are im- 
noon. Everything looks like the ad- before any boats could be launched, posed on the trade of the country, 
vent of spring at last, although the june bad almost run its course when which is driving so' many firms into 
folk from te outside say that the tbe “Terra Nova” arrived from St. insolvency, and driving our best men
ocean ice is just as solid as in mid- j0bn’s> Newfoundland, bringing us out of the country to earn a living
winter Wilfrid works away on St. strange COmfort in the shape of a elsewhere.
Helen. There is a lot to be done burying party who had been Sent In the year 1900 the Revenue col- 
on her before she is ready for launch down to bury the dead that we had lected was slightly over two million 

1st The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers *nS- She will have to have a new ja;d to rest seven months ago! One dollars.
•are fresh- that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there i enS‘ne h°“se- Isaac returaed h's refrains from further comment] for In 1905 it was two and one half

’ , , . ,j i work on th6 new church. The Cart- varjous reas0ns. million dollars, and in 1910 it was
.IS no gall bladder attached to any livers. : wright and Muddy Bay waters at threeand one half million dollars.

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean ; last joined farces to-day, over a week 1 HE END‘ In 1915 it was three and one quarter
Ifresh water. ' 1 earlier than last year, but it is not million dollars. Then on came the

3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly likely that the other runs will give CUTTING SALE WOOD, war which enhanced the prices of
‘clean inside, before any livers are placed in it. ! out so rapidly. I got John Learn: ___ " 1 all goods, particularly fish and oil,

4th. Before you star, to boil any livers, you must have *“« ; '”f“, - , .Editor ft,

5ft. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you oeed to bave 1
for the quantity of livers you have in your pailx Boil until t e w l e School Fund, and I am tremendous- Pace 111 umns ? j and instead of retrenchment and a
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget ly pleased with the response. Over 'a"> tti * r„f wood * ! reduction to pre-war taxes to ease
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around $600.00 has come in. Our total must years a 0 1 had the oppor- i thc situation to the trade of the

•thr sides are brought into diiect contact with the steam all the time. 3, bb= ”"2d‘ Uwe'Tac” thl,,, <««>'>■ of «ring sale wood cut Thi,' ,ht au,h"tes
Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not ». ft. n~ft rifc of T-wl-*

five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. j j Bay- To the best of my knowledge j
yth Then vou dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest Saturday, May 24th. j 1 have never seen anything done ;

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, Fine warm day. Early in morn- First, let me bring before you the ! 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a ing every house got out its flags m waste pertaining t0 the cutting of , .... .

- straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, S honour of Empire Day. We are lay sucb wood a. man or two men or ; 1 1 ?, u'1P°sltl0n 0 1 iese taxe®
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours jng a* many men as may be engaged,:
or longer if possible, then dtp from cooling tank and strain t roug ^ vktory During the morning, of ^utting^a Tar-lold of this wood ness or colIect your bills anywhere.
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then so«mc excellent sports were held. In The first£thin th do is to select : Nowadays, instead of encouraging
Strain into a tin shtite under the bags, the cask to be at the end Of the evening, I gave a magic lantern & nice Qf ■ WOOQ ' industries every business man is fin-
thi Shut, with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be show in the school. I that jf ]eft standing for five years or ; ;i|, t C the°fine “bliTthe XubHc
coveted with cneese cloth. f Sunday. May a5.h, more would be of ,he size ,,„h YfL, every’

eth When VOU have dipped the finest oil from the top of the cutting. Down they slay it, one, Fully nine tenths of the population
n':ler Dan [ake all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. Weather much the same, warm and two, ten, yes thousands in a tday. are dependant on the fisheries, and ’

liver '«Oiler pan, taxe au me U,UUUG1 r dull. Ice and snow going fast Bur- These beautiful young trees ifneasure . trnrl . . fic.
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. dette’s Brook can now be seen from from fifteen to twenty-five feet and consllmed the countrv the value

Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing tlie Parsonage. Mattins, 10.30. Even more in length. Eight feet of the of what is exported has to pay for
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. ; song, 6.30. A team came in from base is cut off and placed one side allthe necessaries of food clothingf

10th Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pau, must bewashed Muddy Bay. also one from Loose with others of the same lengfh. But an(J housingi most of which has t0
only with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used. Cove. x aid mo^Itt'im- be imported’ The business man who

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use Monday> May 26th. ply left there t0 decay> whiL the ‘mpports tbese e°ods adds a11 these

of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the 01 ar , an ^ Qut at 5 0> and started paint. people of Conception Bay would be ^5^" J,, ie cos ’ <m 1C pu
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and ^ house and then the boats, glad of the limbs. L, ; The obnoxious export taxes, which
covered from the sun. About 9.0, Mr. Batten arrived from ®w» sir* et me are not yet all removed, has been

.1 North River. I was glad to see him mind more plainly, so that Job will dweU upon so often in thesc col„
and promised him lots of work, have a clearer r ea o tie v'aste, umns> that we need not say more

i'Wilfrid wrestled all day with a re- there ,s to such business as ,1 ac-- Qfi -t ^ present
! fractory bolt which was blocking the tually saw it. In an area where men ^ jncQme tax constitutes thç

shaft hole of “St. Helen.” had Just §n,shed cutting a carload of ^ source of revenue in Eng-
t "" ,th,s, °f Wu°°dJ an0îher. CT land, where they have a wealthy class

Tuesday, May 27th. , lpad =ould be gathered Without çut> p{ leasured citizens, who derive their
n 11 a pasterlv wind Wilfrid tin^ d°^’n on® treç' ,mP X ^ r j income from inherited investments,

• ! k , w Mr Batten and and limb °ut t0pS' °*! and which can only be taxed in this
busy at the boat. Mr. Batten ana j alf the tree that was left there to ....

" I painting. After dinner I cleaned d f [way. A similar income tax was(put
of the engine parts. Had J the men engaged in Lis m f°rce, her* afnd.'n fanada; wh‘ch

annual parish meeting after tea. work does not seem to realize the « complained of bitterly. When the
A fine number attended, and some waste of such wood. Why? Be- government forces the manufacturer
real interest aroused. Arranged to cause they live where there is plenty and .St0tre^ePcr ‘VL th“
start in tomorrow on the graveyard of wood ;nd do not have to Iay are the public,
fence, which is all ready for putting for it or know what it is to be with- >la^e follow,nS example wlU ex"

out it. But it is the people of Con- P
„ , a c A ■ The farmer in Canada has to payceotion Bay who suffer for this , . , , , ,. , , , . , . . J, > an income tax which he has to reck-crime and altho its late to start the

! Friday, May 23rd.FOR
Taxation WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOGK OFMaking Cod Liver Oil

BOOTS-

-
4For the Guidance of :>lanu- 

fact un. rs
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL THESE

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACT UR 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTORED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

m

4*

0
1

-

!icient steam.

r' The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the GAVALIE 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They a 
stylLh and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.80

6th. j taxes, income taxes, excess profit 
taxes, export taxes and sale taxes, 

; to realize the same revenue that had 
been collected when values of pro
duce were at the mast-head.

*

Your Satisfaction 
First Thought.

X
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X
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!
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DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

St. John’s.
i new

Sf rI u

■ > For Salting Scotch Pack
Herring .

JOHN P JNS
/ - OÀ

up some
our1 smsmsmMrns&M

%c-
One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It xMorked in the graveyard all day. 
not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing. j A fine gang of ten men turned up 
All «It falling o * herring in muring tuba is puton rows as jon 5» 

p \ck unless very dirty or scaly; m that case, you have to make ^ go/up all the posts and put 
od the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixe round most 0f the wire. Felt tired

rul s on salt.
Matt Fulls
Medium Fulls.........lift i“ches lonff.........................
TLaijge Fulls...........12% inches long and upwards.
ïttadiu» Filling... U% inches long and upward
L *rge Filling .... 12% inches long and upwards
F H&ing Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

1 up.
-AWednesday, May 28th. 3o

V f

^4 '

t1 on in thc price he sells his wheat.
The miller has to pay his income 

tax, which goes into the price of 
the flour.

The importer has to pay his in
come tax, which he hands on to the 
storekeeper, and these four income 
taxes are paid for every individual 
loaf eaten by the fisherman and his 
family.

These facts and figures show clear- j 
ly what the country is staggering un I 
der today. 1,

The public, and the public alone, !" 
can abolish these things. Thc public \ 

and the public alone are paying these 
Eight Million Dollars of revenue, 
and the business man is only the bill ^ 
collector.—Trade Review.

ball rolling, yet it’s better late than 
never that this work should cease.

We tnay say, what goed will it 
us if a stop U "put it now. 
do us goad, for the areas where thjis 
work is going on 1s being leveled so 
fast that instead of going 20 milès 
to get a Idad of wood ,we will havjc 
to go 40 In the near future.

Had usual Ascension Day services. ! Now, here is a remedy which wi 1 
i Resumed work on the graveyard i slow up if not stop altogether thi s 
■ fence, which was completed by noon, j menace that confronts us: Pass 1 

Gave old John j law so that when a man cuts dow t 
a tree for firewoo.d, especially thos; 
cutting it in carload lots for sale or 
•for private use, he shoriïd limb th î 

on very tree until the top is no bigger tha 1 
a man’s wrist. *By doing this, on a 1 
.area where you get one carload c f 
eight feet lengths you will get two 
carloads and more, thus saving half 
your area for another season’s cuttir g 
and growth. In other words, where 
an area of five miles is cut over n

i loes we
It will

vfouncHancT, „ ,
Tgo

by night.

Thursday, May 29th,
Milt or roe 
Milt or roe 

Milit or roe ;

10% inches long
y

'll J■
It looks first rate.
Bird the Holy Communion, as I fear 
he will not keep his sensen much 
longer. Fine_ attendance 
song. Wilfrid is getting 
wellwith the new engine house on 
“St. Helen,” 1 I

i ! /
Foreign Connectkm Jat Even- /Brand /scaleless herring can be used as Scotch JN- » (Srowmed, stale, or

rack, bot herring in half frozen state. ■ ■ ■ m
T lee .rdert cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 

ttu pljeasiqg'Of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear m mind 
that owet Ihree-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before.the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel,

mt off the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
tone inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
L=d eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
ion the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 

* need not he surprised.that the people who eat most herring are

DEPARTMENT QF MARINE AND FISHERIES

vommerci
and its

i

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Marine*
(No. 8 of 1923).

Friday, May 30th.

Wind still in from the sea, keep
ing every thing back. Cartwright 
Harbour is all broken up, but wants 
a southerly wind to 
Spent morning at my. desk. The 
others worked on the boat. In the 
evening, we decorated the teacher s 
house. I lam trying to Set this little 
ottage all ready 'for Miss Ashall, 

om I am expecing out from Eng
land, to undertake educational work.

Saturday, May 31st.

Everybody has had to knock off

• v* v■
,

HE POSTAL is the d$g| 
ve public ._ telegraph servi 

Newfoundland,'>,-and has 
to all inland places. A 
message costs only JNienty-five’ 
the address and si^htQt 
Postal telephone transm 
tination is free ot cost.

■flfive years by cutting sale wood it 
will take fifteen to twenty years to 
cut that same area by taking the tr :e 
all its length.

And that is not all. Most of t^is 
sale wood range in size from a 
w-rist to a large coffee cap. Thusl it |
takes from twelve to fourteen hijin- ; in CH
dred to ’make -one carload; whereas, ; 
if full grown wood 4s cut and all j-its

hundred

xlGrand Ban’clear it out.
S, Jvord

, Centré
•as well hr 

to des

r-
FORTUNE BAY

Lat. 478 o8‘ r

Lon. 558 42’

■ :>■m

1'Sicot
.wh

ate and consent tSjRnectiorf^OoiUi

« X*»: < 4 «vNteS'
\ ensunTs Jtarick scrviec^e^ia ^ewH 
York or CaMhto Brazil, ëshÿ. 'Ptr

.t OF9
THE POSTAL has

LIC m ■
length taken, four to six 
will make à tearload.

Now, it is not my intention to 
bring up anything that will injure 
any: man. My one desire is to see 
my fellow-countrymen rtnd couhtry 1923, to 
prosper; but I do not like to see ACET" 
such things going on that can be ing 
avoided without injury J>pt rather a j 
benefit to Those engaged. a/

not ' like
any more of the space fcf The (fuard 
ian, so by giving the following 
I shall cease:

at the FIX- 
shown ' at 

ATUNE BAY 
. November 5th, 

FLASHING 
LIGHT giv-

Notice is hereb- 
ED RED ' 
GRAND P 
will be c1

*with
the

W. & I. BOWERING
>x.

S:y *

JS :»ü
St John’s mRepairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

All Outport Orders carefuilv attend
ed to

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH,

Bay Roberts, Hid.

‘ mmF. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B., 

Berfister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX 1*7#.

m WKL.
Fof Sale 4. PER MINUTE

ÊL O. F. QRIMBS, 
of Marine and Fiaheriea
Marine and Fisheries

■ 1

■Ü apply at this office.

nambuco, QMgni 
Bermuda. OdrZ 
follows:—

■ Now, sir, I do 10,4a up
frWm ■&Wt%m <lines

Hz Os IIlfIt’s xiice Jo sit around the fire , j 
And hear the kettle sing;

A t9»3.
"i ïiOct., 19*3.nevp,.

,

. Sis

_____

Xs
SB

: ' I
■

.

- Sb.os 'X
/'C ASWARO\
NtWPMROt SHOES will . 

beqivento the wearer 
who finds paper in
the heels: counters
insoles.or outsolesof
anij shoes tex-B'.t^madebii us 
beddinq this 'Tr trade mark 

McFJ.WAINX y
BOSTON MASS

BRANCH Ut THE 
INTEMNATION AL /
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/°I<XL^ THE GUARDIAN. .

The writer visited) that exhibition among these 4s the reduction of the actors in the drama, according
nine years in succession, and found taxation, encouragement of the fish- to Miller’s evidence,
it to be a marvellous thing, mirror- eries arid a greater stimulus to farm Nearly all Mr. Miller’s dealings 
ing as it does Canadian advancement ing and industry In general. with Sir Richard was through his
in every line of effort. It is open V/hat is required is active, well- sister, Miss Miller. He swore that
for 13 days, and over one million j informed and energetic men; men $65,000 was paid to Sir" Richard
people pass through the gates. It is ! with opinions and wills; men with Squires through notes put through,
really the great Show Case of Can- vision and ability to lead the pep- the Bank of Nova Scotia endorsed 
ada, that marvellous land of forests, pie out into the Canaan of prosper- by himself land Mr. MacDonald, he
plains, mountains, lakes, rivers, mines, ity and happiness. signing as Accountant and MacDon-
railways, industries, education and \ | ________ aid signing as Manager of the Do-

This Exhibition is owned ' minion I non and Steel Co.
if he had authority to do this he 
said no, but stated that the Com
pany knew afterwards. He produc
ed some correspondence to show 

i that certain officials of the company 
j knew what he was doing. The am- 
| ount was charged to the company’s 
j account in the Bank of Nova Sco

tia at Wabana, but was not entered 
in the Cmpany’s books. The Bank 
statement would be sent to Sydney,

DRUGGIST FINED ONE HUN

DRED DOLLARS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
I? IB IBTHE GUARDIAN’S BIRTHDAY

Of the Royal Scarlet Chapter No. 5, 
Bay Roberts.

The election of officers of the above 
Chapter for the ensuing year took 
place in Victoria Hall on Friday eve 
ning, Jan. 18th, and was conducted 
by Companion John Snow, Past Pro 
vincial Grand Master, 
was as follows:

W. C. in C.—R. A. RuSsell, re
elected.

Ex. C. ni C.—Stephen E. Mercer, 
elected.

Chaplain—Kenneth Mercer, elected
Scribe—Geo, H. Mercer, re-elected
Treasurer—W. J. Mercer, re-elect-

A year ago On Saturday last, Jan. 
19th, the first issue of the Guardian 
was published, after a suspension of 
a few years.- During the past year 
we have received much encourage
ment by word, letter and support. 
We are looking forward to the com
ing year with hopefulness, feeling 
confident that our efforts to further 
the interests of our country and this 
section in particular, will be apprec
iated in a practical way, that of re
newing your s 
Give the Guardi 
ent in the form of a $1.00 subscrip
tion. To United States and Canada 
$1.50 per year,.

TORONTO, Jan. 12.-—One Toron
to druggist, Reuben Grossman, was 
fined $500 and costs or three months 
and sent to jail for one month as 
a result of a conviction on an O.T. 
A. charge in the police court yester
day. Another druggist, Louis Light- 
stone, prporietor of tw stores, was 
fined and lost his licenses.

1

THE GUARDIAN.&

I C. E. Russell Proprietor
The resultI AskedIssued every Saturday from the of

fice of publication, Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. f$i.oo per 
year. To Canada, United States, 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display ad
vertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt. 
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve irionths.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres
pondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
50 cents per insertion. Notes ot 
Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 
to $1.00.

We cannot guarantee tcKinsert 
items of news or advertisements re
ceived later than Thursday morrimg.

All small and transient advertise- 
must be paid for at the time 

The number of insert

progress.
and controlled by the City of Tor
onto, and the surplus receipts, if any, 
goes into the city treasury.

It is a standing monument of en
thusiastic and loyal cooperation, di
rected by outstanding leaders and ' 
practical men of affairs. The direc- | 
tors give their services free, and it 
is a business distinction much sought 
after to be a member of the Exhi-:

THE PUBLIC 
ENQUIRY

:y i
V1

ITEMS OF NEWS.lihsc
iUuT

cription for 1924. 
a Birthday pres

et
Mr. and Mrs.- L. A.. O’Brien spent 

the week-end at Harbor Grace.A BRIEF SUMMARY. ed.
Marshall—Joseph Yetman, re-elect

Miss Myrtis Dawe arrived from 
St. John’s by Saturday night’s train.

(Continued.) ed.
bition Board. ■ , .

In writing thus we do so with the The Public Enquiry continued and therefore the Company knew.
hope that the ideas expressed and again on Monday, Jan. 21st. The He also told an interesting story
the Exhibitions cited may stimulate ' second paragraph, that having re- about a trip ho and Mr. Meaney had

effort along these and ference to Sir Richard Squires’ al- to Montreal, meeting certain of the
Let us leged dealings with the Bell Island officials of the Steel Go. en route.

1st Lect.—Nathan Mercer, elected. 
2nd Lect.—Isaac Mercer, elected. 
1st Conductor — Albert Sparkes, 

elected.
2nd Conductor — Edward Snow,

SLEIGH FOR SALE. Slightly used 
In splendid condition. Apply at 
this office.

Miss Evelyn Robertson, of St. 
John’s, is visiting Bay Roberts, the 
guest pf MVS, Wilfred Dawe.us to some

other lines in the future.
put away all petty feelings, jealous- ;• companies. Mr. J. J. Miller, brother 
ies and selfishness and get down to of Miss Jliller (Mrs. Harsant) was 

practical cooperative work for the first witness called, and he cpn- 
good and advancement and tinued on the witness stand all day 

in which Monday. There was no session held
On Wednesday Mr.

sir-elected.While in Montreal they met Miss Gladys Russell spent 
week-end in Hr. Grace, the guest of 
Miss Marion I. Simmons.

the
Subscriptions Inward Herald—John Mercer, electRichard. According to Miller’s state 

ment, Sir Richard Squires called on 
Mr. Wolvon and informed that gen
tleman that he had not received any 
money but that Miller and his sis
ter must have received the $46,000 of ,
the Company’s funds. This resulted ! Saunders, Henry Cave Thomas J.
in Miller demanding an auditing of ! Mercer and Rldiard Badcock. 
his books and Miller getting a cer
tificate, which he produced, that ev 
erything was allright.

He was cross-examined by Mr.
Lewis, who went considerably into 
every possible detail re the notes, 
drafts, authority, etc.

The cross-examination of Mr. J.J.
Miller continued until Thursday af
ternoon He was then re-examined

ed.
Outward Herald—Absalom Nor

man, re-elected.
General Committee — Christopher 

Bishop, Edward J. French, James

some 
our own
the benefit of the country 
we live; We see 
many things the
countries near us are doing to stun- .
ulate interest and endeavor; we' Mr. Lewis, the New York Attor- 

Si-now the success which follow their ney, is handling the crise for Sir 
efforts, but we make no effort to. Richard, while Mr. H. H. Knight 
follow their example, even if it be and Mr. Jenks are looking after the 
on a much smaller and less elaborate j Companies’ interests.

" scale, so that we too may develop | Mr Hunt presented the case for 
the arts and crafts, education, inven- 1 the Government, and then examined
tion and the various sciences of Jn-j Mr. Miller regarding the various
, 1 transactions which led to the chargedustry.

Could we \not, therefore, during
the coming months make a united
effort 'to hold an Exhibition in this 
District that would be an inspiration 
and an enduring stimulus. Industry 
and thrft combined with coopera
tion and unity of purpose will sure
ly lead to Prosperity, the thing we 
all desire.

k
Thomas L. Church, who was Mayor 

of. Toronto for seven years in suc
cession, was - defeated by W. W. 
Hiltz on Jan. 1st by over 10,000 
votes.

Just now we have a number 
'of readers renewing their sub
scriptions to The Guardian for 
the coming year. During the 
past year we felt we 
Mission to fulfil and a Message 
to deliver, and we have tried to 
do this to the best of our abil
ity. We receive from time to 
time many words of encourage
ment and commendation, and 
while we appreciate this fully, 

still faced with the prob

and read about the on Tuesday.
people of other Miller’s evidence was again contin

ued.
tnents
of insertion, 
tions must be specified.

had a Auditors—Eli Mercer, Thomas J. 
1 Mercer and Edward Cave. Nurse Thomas, of .the Southcott 

Hospital, St. John’s, is visiting Bay 
Roberts at present, the guest of Mrs. 
A. Fradsham.

The Installation took place infme- 
diately after the election of officers, 
which was followed by appropriate 
addresses.

The General Assembly, which 
stood prorogued until Wednesday, 
January 9th, has been further prorog
ued until Wednesday, February 20th 
next.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 25th, 1924

<»
Co-operation and 

Enthusiasm Needed
The stone for the completion of 

the C. of E. Cathedral Tower, St. 
John’s, has arrived and preliminary 
work will commence as soon as 
weather conditions will permit.

V
we are
lem of financing The Guardian, 
and we need practical suppport 
in the shape of $ $ $ $ $. There 
are large numbers of people who 

help the Home Weekly at a

being made. Mr. Meaney, Miss 
Miller, Mr. Glennie, of the Bank Of 
Nova Scotia, Messrs. MacDonald,
MacDougall and Gillis, even Mr.
Wolvin, Pres, of Besco, are some of he wanted to ask witness any ques-

/tms, but Mr. Knight stated he was 
not ready until 'certain documents 
were presentd. Thereupon Mr. Mean
ey was called and his examination 
continued until the close of Thurs
day’s session.

by Mr. Warren. Mr. Knight was 
then asked by the Commissioner if

j THE SPIRIT OF NEWFOUND- 

i „ LAND.
ITEMS OF NEWS.can

cost of 2 or 3 cents a week— 
$1.00 to all parts of Nfld., and 
$1.50 to the United States and 
Canada. Send us your subscrip-

Bay RobertsMr. and Mrs. Austin Tipple ar
rived here Monday night to spend 
their honeymoon. They are the 
guests of the groom’s brother, Mr. 
Harry Tipple. The groom has a 
position with the Nfld. Government 
Railway.

Don’t Miss the
Lecture

Monday Night 
Orange Hall.

Mirked*Down 
• Goods

If Newfoundland is ever going to 
amount to anything its citizens must 
have a vision of things that can be 

j accomplished; minds to plan and ac- 
i hieve; cooperation rind enthusiasm 
j to bring it to a successful issue. The 

lack of enthusiastic and practical co
operation is one of the most regret
table things in this country. In fact, 
instead of co-operrition being on the 
increase it is rather on the wane.

The individual to-day ■ bears
burdens, fights his own battles,

un-

BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country- 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 
town. Splendid harbor. Railway 
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build* 
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. " Tele
phone, local and long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inlanti ; 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

tion:

COMMENT and CRITICISM 1
CONCLUSION OF THE 

JOURNAL.
Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners1
! Comment and criticism is general 

today regarding the guilt or
of those citizens coming under 

the scope ~pf the present enquiry, 
his But do w?e

selves the ''question, In what way or 
to what extent am I responsible for

Harbor Grace
« I ^ ! edy or bereavement visits us, friends ! every citizen ought to put to himself.
iSlana , give assistance and sympathy is ex-j Those upon whom the tower of Si-

! pressed, but in the .main it’s every ; loam fell were not only smnws
CONCEPTION BAY j ^an for himself. There may at times j in Jerusalem. WE ARE RESPONg-

bc sentimental sympathy without IBLE, EVERY ONE OF US either 
, much of the practical. The kind of | in a passive or active way, for con-

West - sympathy expressed at funerals and dirions as they exist in this coun r>
1 other similar occasions does not help I Do what we will we cannot shirk our
very much the one who lies beneath ; responsibilities. Some of us who

Chance in Character of Light. the coffin lid. It may, to some ex- have been trying in a humble way
tent, help to soften the blow of to sound the alarm have not rece.v-

^ Notice is hereby given that the those left behind. ed the support and cooperation
QfiCULTING WHITE LIGHT Cooperation has accomplished won which should have been given. Un 

exhibited on HARBOR GRACE ders the world. Without it .the the other hand we have been boy- 
^gWsLAND will be changed on No- world largely would have been a cotted or ignored by the profession- 

vemhpr 1st, 1923, to a WHITE failure! The trouble with us is, we. al politician who ™a"y, *
JOSHING ACETYLENE GAS ! do not carry the cooperative spirit of a public nature, IN WHICH RV-

^^^LIGHT giving ! far enough in the practical and ev-. ERY INDIVIDUAL *
. ,-r ESTED AS A CITIZEN^ AND^ 20 FLASHES PER MINUTE eryday affairs of life. TAXPAYER keot quiet and silence

XT „ ... Most of us will remember the Ex- TAXPAYER, kept quiet ana suence
Note: The old Light Tower will hibition .held in Harbor Grace in 19x2 maintained. You become a marked

be removed and the Acetylene Ga. p frQm one end of this district man if you lift a finger or enter
Light will be shown fro ma White ^ ^ ^ ^ Carbonear coopera_ protest br give information the pub-
Painted Wood Framework Structure ; ^ (o make a succe5s of that Exhi-j He should have. On the other hand,
height of which is 138 feet f*om | and the resuhs Werë splendid. | the silent man who plays right into
high watjr to focal plane. I Bm ., dJd nQt continue. We grew the hands of the professional pol.-

O G. F. GRIMES, weary in well doing. The main tician, but who allows the country
mission of that Exhibition was to and the people to be wronged with-
instruct and teach the lesson of bet- out ever raising his voice against
ter citizenship. There were on exhi- it,\eceives the plums of office and
bition articles representing many every good thing that s going.
branches of thrift and industry—agri Do you ÿtçnder at Newfoundland
culture, home-work, art, horticulture, being where she is? Then wpnder
(fruit-growing), commerce, poultry, no longer. Do you wonder why citi-
live-stock, etc. This was construct- zens who would do justly ^ Mid ad-
ive work with the educational moX minister the public affairs tof New-
tiye dominating its every process. foundland hpnestly arid .well ta e no

What the eye sees aqd the ear ab-/ more interest in public matters than
sorbs at such exhibitions is not east they do. Such men are outlawed by
ily forgotten. Exhibitions such as the political ring and the political
the one to which we refer does a machine in St. John’s, and the only
work vital to the welfare of the com way a change can ever come is for
munity and spreads its .effects fur- the taxpayers who are wanting et
Hier afield. It has common sense ter conditions to take an active and
and the competitive impulse at its
root. If it were made stable and
enduring, a permanent institution,

- people would gather from every sec-
_VZI tion of the country annually to co-

■oCf* x V* . operate and take an inventory of ag-
<£, ^. c ^Vl' % ■***' c., ricultural and industrial affairs, and

tViP 50 assimilate new ideas and enthusi-
ÿv\G* î ® asm for the future.

JS _ $v _ -çO-V.vX It could be made an exposition ofi
c° JilCIlIlpfQvwv every branch of man’s constructive

w * ttÔ° , genius, and of his industry which
*»- -a - bring all the resources of nature un-
.<x»V'”r der his command for the betterment

i everVbWus- 0f mankind. It would become the
d^W^^ffiA^vlt^leribility, e^è of people’s cooperative exhibition and 

and adap#mtV to a monument to unselfish community 
W* k eliminatio^waSlLtre interest and effort. Loyal public co-

|1Ml—qq- The Canadian^National Exhibition,
V-fl-V held in Toronto ajin^rilly, is said to

..^]>e the best of its kind in the world.

You will be welcome in the Pen
tecostal Room, opposite the new pub 
lie wharf, on Thursday nights at 8 
p.m. Also on Sunday afternoons 
and nights at 3 and 7.30 p.m. We 
are expecting great things from God 
according to His Word.

inno
cence The Journal of the Rev. Henry 

Gordon, which we have been pub
lishing the past few months, ends 
this week. We have reason to be
lieve that it was interesting and pro
fitable to many readers. It was cop
ied from a little booklet, entitled, 
“A Winter in Labrador, 1918-1919-” 

The preface to the booklet was 
written by the then Governor, C. 
Alexander Harris. He states that 
no thought of publication was in 

the mind of the Rev. Henry Gor
don when he wrote his Journal, the 

our usual Low prices. New stock sjmplç, straightforward record of an 
just in. experience unparalleled and almost

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra intolerable,” And in his introduc-
troy remarks the Rev. Gordon him- 

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to self states that “very reluctantly
have I consented to the printing of 
these disordered notes . .
these notes serve in any way to 
draw attentio'n to the Labrador coast 
I shall be amply coriipensated."

There is, we believe, a committee 
of gentlemen in St. John’s who are 
interested in the educational and so- 

FLANNELETTES, c;ai work Mr. Gordon is doing so 
colored, always on wen on Labrador, and they will be 

, glad to receive any donations to
ward the work. Any donations sent 
to Mr, H. W. LeMessurier, C.M.G.,

stop and ask our--everfNo. 5 of 1923) -1
own
solves his own problems or goes t

is be-
The schr. Romaine, Cript. Abe Par
sons, which went to Bell Island 
about two weeks ago and took a 
load of coal to St. John’s, reached 
here last night about 10 o’clock. The 
schooner left St. John’s six o’clock 
Thursday morning. She has a load 
of provisions on board. This is a 
very late time in the year for a 
schooner to be engaged in the 
freighting” trade in this Bay.

!
MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per „ 

suit.
Also PANTS and OVERALLS at

North. ■Lat. 47° 42’ 45”

Lon. 53° 08’ 11”

good value at $3.50.

Stock-Taking Sale$2.00.
LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 

COST PRICE.
If

COTTON BLANKETS, large size 
$2.75 per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER-' 
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of 
white and 
hand.

3
■ j

150 prs LADIES' BOOTS, assorted 4 only BOYS’ TWEED OVER
COATS, at $4-8*

4 only MEN’S RUBBER COATS, 
at $6.50/

4 only MEN’S WATERPROOF 
ÇGATS, at $5.00.

300 quarts MÀRTIN-SENOUR Col
ored PAINTS.

60 half gallons MARTIN-SENOUR 
White Gloss PAINTS at 15 PER , 
CENT OFF MARKED PRICES.

WE ARE ALSO MAKING A SPE
CIAL OFFER IN FIFTEEN VA- » 
RIETIES QF LAUNDRY SOAP, 
ALL AT ONE PRICE,

3 BARS FOR 20 CENTS;

styles, which we are clearing at 
the Low Price of $2.85 per pair.

50 prs MEN’S LACED BOOTS at 
a Special Price of $4.35 per pari.

55 prs LADIES’ LOW CUT RUB
BERS at 75c per pair.

MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS, from $10.50 to $14.50.

MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS, 
all at CUT PRICES.

LADIES^ SWEATER COATS, from 
$3.50 to $4.50.

4 only BOYS’ .TWEED OVER
COATS, at $4.00.

5 only BOYS’ TWEED OVER
COATS, at $4.29,

a
\

GUS PARSONS
. Dep. ’Minister of Customs, or Mr.

Geo. Bursell, J.P., Finance Dept., St. 
j John’s, will be acknowledged. The 
booklet also states that contributions

only8Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

► Dept. qi.

mister Xf Marine and Fisheries.

4P may be sent to Miss Jeanette F; 
Peabody, 197 Brattle St., Cambridge, 
Mass.

v Fisheries,
ewfouridland, 

ber 26th, 1933.

e

X. x

, V\xV #

V Tuesday last was a very stormy 
day. The wind was very strong, 
and the snow falling caused a con
tinuous drift. It cleared Wednesday 
morning.;

G X:
G° A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.1

Collol

<r•%>

z-A® . • x V-t-
Some 25 men left here on Tues

day’s train under foreman Norman 
Parsons, of the South Side, to work 
at Deer Lake. A further draft of 20 
men will leave here on Saturday for 
the same place with the Fraser Brace 
Company. It is good to learn that 
this number of our men have se
cured wrk for the winter.—Hr. Grace 
Standard.

Before Buying YourmTin \•- \Fi V'A t '• ■ -

■l I .Lumbe rintelligent interest in all matters 
that should receive their personal 
attention and consideration.

Several reforms are needed. Chief

: 1
;

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOMS!

9X- Oall and get our PRICES on any of the foll&vtierg:

Matched Lumber, Fancy CelllnjBr 
Clapboard, dressed and undfessed< 
Framing* 2x4,2x5, 2x6 ahd up to txlO 
Shingles and Palings. Mouldihgs.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

If you want anything, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

to cents a line for the first insertion 
snd 5 cents a line for subsequent in
sertions, cash,

Hfive V ou? Fop Sale
It’s the handiest thing about our 
House, ^e can talk to almost any
body in .town—-any time. It saves 
trips amf time, and offer» the surest 
protection agai

i 6-horsepower Jumbo Stationary 
Engine, with Saws, Mandrils, Belt
ing, etc. Suitable for a cooper. Ap
ply at Guardian Office. I

It’s the cheap-N

WANTED—Clean pint and half oint 
Syrup Bottles. Apply at this of
fice.

■ SPECIAL N you can get!*•*)>l
MR. STOREKEEPERr IT TO-DAY I 

TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

AVAL
When you want Wrapping paper, in 
rolls 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheets 24 x 36 inches, give us 
a call

Vat the, .great under-
the success of anyxV

John Bishop’s Lumber Hill.FOR - SALE—A four horsepower 
Lockwoed-Ash. Marine Engine, 
complete. In good condition. A 
Bargain. Apply at this office.

said it with One Dollar 
yet? If ydu want to ksep Bay Rob
erts on th* map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW

Have I
“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE

Bay Roberts BAY ROBERTS,Ml
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